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In a national radio announcement Dec. 11 Honduran President Jose Azcona Hoyo denied reports
that his government is attempting to expel the contras, and that he has requested the United States
order the contras to leave Honduras for Nicaragua. Later, however, he told reporters that he would
prefer that the contras fight their battles in Nicaragua. Azcona was apparently responding to media
reports suggesting that Tegucigalpa had delivered a demand to contra leaders, insisting they
abandon Honduran territory. For instance, according to the the Dec. 9 edition of the NEW YORK
TIMES, contra officials said they had agreed with the Honduran demand to move all bases into
Nicaragua by spring 1987. In a Dec. 11 UPI report, contra leaders indicated they hope to move into
Nicaragua, but that it would not be possible for at least six months under the best of circumstances.
The Honduran government has never officially recognized that between 12,000 and 15,000 contras
operate out of camps in Honduras. Azcona admitted that the contras are present in Honduras in
the following remark: "The contras are in Nicaragua but enter and exit Honduras because it is
very difficult for us to guard that border." The president told reporters that the Honduran military
to would to fight any Nicaraguan presence in Honduras, although he said he did not foresee war
between the two nations. Meanwhile, in Managua Nicaraguan President Daniel Ortega called
Azcona's statements "highly dangerous." He said Nicaragua has not invaded Honduras, nor will
it "ever do so." He added, however, that as long as the "mercenaries" remain in that country,
conflict in the border area will continue. Ortega told reporters that his government is not willing
to "give a single inch" in its decision to prevent the contras from entering Nicaragua. "We have
no problems...with Honduras. The problem is that the contras have been permitted to establish
camps in Honduras to attack Nicaragua." He said that because his government rejects military
solutions, it has brought legal action against Honduras before the World Court in an attempt to
remedy the situation. "When [the Honduran authorities] expel the contras from Honduran territory,
tensions on border will immediately cease," said Ortega. According to Ortega, Azcona, has the
"key to peace in his hands." Several thousand civilians have fled the border area affected by recent
fighting between Honduras and Nicaragua. According to UPI (12/11/86) many of the refugees blame
the contras for their plight. An estimated 1,500 refugees have arrived in Las Trojas, a town of about
6,000 inhabitants, located 120 miles east of Tegucigalpa. Others have fled farther into the interior.
On Thursday, the road to Las Trojes from the border area was clogged with people and hundreds
of head of cattle being driven out of the 300-mile zone where the contras are camped. Residents
of the area say at least 32 villages and hamlets have been completely abandoned. (Basic data from
PRENSA LATINA, UPI, 12/11/86)
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